Eco-Healthy Child Care and Kids Program

Organization & Contact Information
Child Care Council
Kate McArdle
595 Blossom Rd # 120
Rochester, NY 14610-1825
Website: http://childcarecouncil.com/

Project Description
Child Care Council is a full service comprehensive child care resource and referral agency at offices located in Monroe, Wayne and Livingston counties since 1971. The council is staffed by 57 educated and experienced individuals who provide direct and personalized services to parents, child care providers, child care center and school aged program staff and owners, local community agencies, government and the general community.

Child Care Council will raise awareness and educate the greater Rochester child care educator population about creating healthier, thus safer environments. The Council will implement environmental community initiatives while providing technical assistance and training. The Eco-Healthy Child Care and Kids Program (EHCCK) was formed in April 2010 as a result of child care demand for information regarding environmental health issues in their homes and facilities. Similar to Oregon’s Environmental Council’s Eco-Healthy Child Care Program, the Child Care Council will further develop Oregon’s curriculum to include in-home Intensive Technical Assistance training for direct environmental education to children in child care settings.

As a result, the Child Care Council will:
- Develop an Intensive Technical Assistance curriculum and EHCCK Advanced Assessment & Accreditation Program
- Provide training to child care providers in Monroe County, Wayne County, and Livingston County
- Conduct Intensive Technical Assistance trainings for direct assistance to children in child care settings.

Project Status
Child Care Council is in the process of developing the Intensive Technical Assistance Curriculum and Assessment. The EHCCK Program is expected to be announced at the next MYC Education Conference.